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Lvrl (kakyii.i.:, a loadiug Englwh
iUUiu.m dil a few d.ivr ajto at th
age of yesir..

Ym-tkhia- April 2, was the one huu-dre- d

and forty eighth anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Jefferhon, the father of

the IVmocratic party.
iHW niemliers are not paid by

Nfion- - Keku, chief alitor Hud pro--j ilay unj tjlt, cannot be
prietor f the Pittsburg Commtrciul Faj.j to j. at t4e the
xetie , died hits home that on it id scarcely ncccpsary to
Saturday l:it, a ole to one day's

brought by an at- - jf memberR want it way
the grip. 'they will to git a a much

(its. Jvmh A. Ekis, of the V. X.

army, died ut Iuiisville, Ky., on the
7th ult., agetl 72 years. In the early

days "f the war he was stationed at
I'ittshurg as acting assistant eommipsa-r- v

of siiristenee.

The legislature Maine has parsed

a law requiring citizens to Ui able to read

and write Ufore they ar ijii:ilified to

vote. The same !ody has under con-

sideration the removal office of

Judge Charl-- s S. Hamilton, of Bidde-for- d.

intemperance, immorality, li-

centiousness while a Judge, as well as

for the holding of a drunken court.

Secretary Blaise is endeavoring to j

arrange au international convention by
which the commercial nations the
world bind themselves to maintain
a close season for fur seals everywhere.
If it can be accomplished, it will prevent
the threatened extinction of this valua-

ble auimal, and rendering '.he Behriug
tea question no practical importance.

Between the lighting factions home
rule prospect. for Ireland are not very
bright. At Sligo, where Parnell spoke,
Thui-shiv- . McCarthvites can f.llw t,. that
escaje at 1'arucH's hotel amid cheers.
The incident had reference to the Mrs.
O'Sliea affair. Maurice Healy, speak-
ing at the place, denounced Par-

nell as a coward a sneuk, in addi-

tion to being a libel tine and a liar.

U. i i:EA."ii ky otliciaU have diseov-ere- d

that a dangerous counterfeit $2 sil-

ver certificate i. in circulation. It is so
nearly perfect as to be almost impossible

detection. It is projiosed to suspend
the printing of the $2 silver certificate
and withdraw the kUH,tH0 thai have
been issued from circulation. A new
Series will be put instead. They
will contain a vignette of the late Secre-

tary Wiudoiu, in place of that of Gener-
al Haneoek. whii h appears on the series
Of

IxciAi-- gives utterance
to this interesting fact: Lincoln,
Grant, Hayes. Garfield and Harrison all
read their inaugurals Cleveland spoke

showed how thoroughly he had
his intellect disciplined. There
50,000 people, where the slightest mis-

take would U'Leld up the country,
a piece of paper not larger than a

visiting card to guide him, he spoke to
the world. remarkable an extremely
e.xhibitton of nerve and control ever
given by a President on his inaugura-
tion da v."

Am. the delegates to the international
monetary conference
were present at the meeting Mondoy
except the minister from Hawaii. Three
different propositions were submitted,
varying slightly in detail, all having di-

rect reference to the object for which the
conference was called, that is, to suggest

inter-Americ- coin that be of
equal value in all the countries

and incidentally to fix a coinage
ratio. No decision was reached or indi- -

..

nie-- t apain on Wednesilay.
Ull
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envoy,
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decent
has been attempt to conceal, among
the President's intimates, his
ut the pcandals which have arisen in the
Pension under Rauin

and it is lelievcd Kaum
lren relieved long ago had it not

l : v. . .1 i.iio or
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Tmk lir tr Now .New
H.vi-- n:id Ibirifoiil l:.i:!r .ut t'ompany
were on the Grand
Jury of Court General Ssessions
INew York for misdemeanor connec-
tion with the fatal collision in the
Fourth avenue tunnel of February
last, there were fix
The presentment make at 1 o'clock
before Judcw in I'art I. The
nauies those indicted are: Charl-- s P.
Clark, Wilson G. E. H. Trow-

bridge. William Bishop, Nathan
Henry C Fxlward

M. Keed, Joseph Park. Chauncey M.
Depew, 5. William Rocka- -
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i(H l.iiruM wuiU.ts to aUtrttl to their
"fettling ly" Lurls OQ tin 1st of
April, wbitb, strangely enough, in
good part of Eastern is tbe

i befrinninx thu bupintfs year.
TLo tirst of April Riljunrmucut in

' toorfirvl wtth time-honore- d custom
which it ie quite h$ unelffd criticise at
thie day u it would be to
the oLervHiice of the Fourth of July.
Since pa-sa- ge of the present salary
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: of the State.
j Iu point of fact it looks as though the

members the Legislature were pre-

paring for a long session. There have
i been no senatorial or other deadlock to
! delav business, but at the end of three
months scarcely a dozen bills have gone
to the (Jovirnor. The jrreat measures of
the Section, the ballot reform, tax equal-
ization, road and apportionment bills,
are in an unfinished state, the latter be-

ing fact still the hands of the
If the hot weather of June

does not find the members fanning
; themselves in the two Houses at Har- -

risburg all present signs fail.
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Rx-- S nator Mahone Republi-

can nad first political
tbrougU as political

bargain made this or
other country persons as eminent

President United and
member the - that bargain

obuined much
absolute control Federal patronage

Virginia ax bis allegiance
to the Republican party.
made another bargain, which

to grip upon
throat Virginia. in
present enterprise is that Wash-
ington demagogue John M. ljng-sto- n

office holding purpose
residence Virginia, who

Mahoue's bis own
negro

him.
The terms as

me, that Ijingsion shall turn
negro to Mahone, who is to

resume position as Republican boss
of Virginia, for which Ma-

hone is to urge name
npon Harrison one of new
I' uited States Circuit judgeships. is
believed that Harrison already
partly promised to
the bench that bargain
in mind when he delegation of
cheeky negroes, themselves
"journalists", days ago, that he

consider name
race whom they

stifVicientlyl-amc-

discharge duties judge. Harrison
is to the Solid Virginia delegation to

Republican National Conven-
tion for his pay. he dares appoint

negro, I.angston lcuch he
fully deserve exe-

cration of decent white
out hundred

country. entirely keeping
with Mahone's political career that it

wind with
negro.
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The National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs a circular letter to
Democratic clubs country
requesting them to appropriately cele-
brate anniversary

Jefferson Thursday 2.
letter calls attention to contrast

simplicity of with
prodigality, centralization

recall of Baron Fava, and and corruption of last Congress, of
break iu diplomatic intercourse. says: "They could no

warlike results we think that fljrth.er ,fr have "haustl
plus TreasuryJonme need to bin. raii Uses nrices to

just yet; "nou-iiiter- - ; joints of endurance. The time is
course" certainly tersonal kind especially appropriate-whil- e celebrating

is concerned, little that of great apostle of
10 PPlar repudiationhave wiioksomeellect. ivorj final adjournment of
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time outbreak at 1'ine
Agency a letter here from

Rev. Francis Craft,
Indian missionary, predicting

a
in city Mr. Eugene T. Mc-Aulif- fe

from Craft, who
personal friend, predicting

1
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here LaTe fnlSlleJ. A riot
Morewoc-- thin ntoraing

which of strikers variously
t

mated to numbtr from UK) U 2,000 j r!n. c l Bv
Wmod a rfled a' crowds -ticipalsl. About niidnijht -

peseed ' through the f tnx.Uj ! ct of WX ....
thw town from Ctandard and Bmlgeport, j ' Tkere over-ow- e nrHi roice-an- d

mrt th-i- r brothers from Alice, Bess- - : ?toeken laid TLomiwu
and Morewuod latter place, works iuakintr number

them were brass ed wtthtu last d.K uUiut
liands, which played such airs lua(!r-- fifty.
as "The Flatt Our Tnion" and "Rtd I farmer Monroe county, Ohio,
White and Blue-- " p. iu other day

Morewcxol situated a valley, and vkbilo seitiiijj ejf?s under a ben. Blood
on bills which surround . poisoning in Hound

marshalled forces. Plainly ; is critical,
Jnevwwlit aial i .j, ,uiJrr nrr.1 ou Friday

tolbhots, the liaraiiKU.of leaders xVillian.,.' briek vard.behwni. - Iht-i- r ngnaling John was killed.
couki oiMingmsnea slan,,illJ iui,.r

"ever and
strain heard.

When at about 3
raiders rushed down hill-

side and halted top of ovens.
Her they demolished eighty oven fronts
and between 500 and COO of
larry The mere handful of depu-
ties works then gracefully retreat-
ed toward the company's store. The
bowling mob gathered together a dozen J

and other loose material j

and made a They then came i

towards the and some i at Foundry-on- e

yelled to charge they al- - ville, Luzerne county, day la t week
lowed to remain unharmed but the shooting through heart
destruction of numerous panes glass. with a revolver. The parents waut-IHirin- g

yelling and . marry an aged Millie,
shooting kept hurt, who in love with young man,

bullets came uucomforta- - neighbor, took matter so much
bly nearoiue the deputkd who j heart that. In desperation, took
in charce General i

Manager Morris lianisay had an encoun-
ter a big Him, assail-
ant a pugilistic style. fine

taken from Hun. But three
persons were arrested during raid
John McCarthv, John Hailes and

Harxisulrg, Ta., March
has been considerable telegraphic corre-
spondence letween Governor PattLson
and Sheriff Clawson, of Westmoreland

! on 23, 18I0 is this afternoon, the
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of coke workers and at

tack upon works of Frick Co., at
Morehead. This morning Sheriff
usked permission to arms
companies of National to

their property, but Governor 1
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never more one-lilt- n oi total Donaldson maintain exnausted

this see, of the House of aml iKffore military lower
manual, mechanical, priseutatives stated in to I invoked. this
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Loxdom, March 31. A re-

ceived from Manipure, province of As-
sam, telling of the disasterous a
a force troopd garrisoned at
that place. It a ears that chief com-
missioner of As?am, Mr. Quinton,
has been investigating recent serious
troubles among the in that
country. Having in contemplation the
arrest f a prominent chief who had
been in effecting the dejosition
of the reigning rajah. Mr. Quinton
tablished a strong which he man-
ned w ith Goorkhas, light infantry
in the British FLtst Indian service. This

promptly accepted chal- -

were lvnched
1 T liiU? can?

over

I wa LHt-llll- v itiiu muiea.ei.
Two davs of tightintr followed
The Goorkhas fought with that valor and
determination has always charac-
terized them since they were incorjiora-te- d

into British Eat-- t Indian
but th odds against them were very
heavy. They were reported to have
left 470 their numUr dead on the
field. The chief commissioner Hud sev-
en other olhcers who accompanied hint
to Manipure were also reported to be
musing.

ajrrh' I'.oy AAusla.

Nkw York, March 30. Private ad-vie- es

from Buenos Ayres state that on
Friiay while riding through the
streets l

the shot ! God.
bii.I 0 humor
,

I rezard upon
promptly the ! being COUnty.

wno taen ouce station,
he was identified tta Thomas Jarn-bric- o,

an Argentine by but
Italian by extraction. He said he
only 12 years age, but believed

he at least 14. He that
be employment, and being con
vinced that teneral Koca the cause

Washington that the ieter who is known to I e a paid the ruin the he had de--
The story revived Washington that wit), Attorney of the Government, to cided to kill him. He said he had told
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CmcAGO, March were 200
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IitMird of TritxUi:
Hon. Jas. J.Thomas. Eckenrode.
Ex-Ssh- ff. J. F. A. Buck.
Vincent P. L. Eck.

Sharbaugh. J. W. Sbarbaugh.
Ex JT D. A.

Preridrnt:
J.J.THOMAS.

Secretary and Treasurer:
A. ECKENRODE.
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